Our Mission

Providing superior financial
service while economically
empowering our members
and community.

Locations
Main Branch
1351 N Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Dr.
Milwaukee, WI 53212
p: (414) 273-3170
Bay View Outpost Branch
2826 S. Kinnickinnic Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53207
p: (414) 755-0047
LOST OR STOLEN ATM, DEBIT OR
CREDIT CARDS
1-800-528-2273

Holiday Closings
Thanksgiving Day - CLOSED
Thursday, November 22
Christmas Eve
Monday, December 24
Downtown: 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Outpost: 11:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Shared Service Centers:
9:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Christmas Day - CLOSED
Tuesday, December 25

Message to Members
Build your savings and have
a chance to WIN!
Saver’s Sweepstakes™ is a new
prize-linked savings account
coming to Brewery Credit Union.
Saver’s Sweepstakes offers prize entries for each time you increase your savings balance
by $25 (up to 6 entries per month)*. Prize drawings are held monthly, quarterly and
annually. So the more you save, the more chances you have to win! You could even end
up winning the grand prize of $5,000!
Is saving money a challenge? If you are struggling to save, consider the Saver’s
Sweepstakes account. You can improve your money habits in a way that actually makes
saving FUN. You’ll feel rewarded by watching your savings grow, and experience the
excitement of the prize drawings. And unlike playing the lottery, you don't lose anything
with Saver’s Sweepstakes. All of the money you deposit into the account is yours!
Saver’s Sweepstakes will be available soon, watch for details!
Sincerely,

Steven Janssen, President/CEO

New Years Eve
Monday, December 31
Downtown: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Outpost: 11:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Shared Service Centers:
9:00 AM – 5:00 PM

*See Brewery Credit Union for complete terms, conditions and official rules.
Federally insured by the NCUA.

2.25%
for 14 months

New Years Day - CLOSED
Tuesday, January 1
Martin Luther King Day - CLOSED
Monday, January 21

Federally insured by the NCUA.
*APY=Annual Percentage Yield.
New money only. Membership eligibility required.

414-273-3170

Limited Time Offer
Other terms available!

brewerycu.com

Main Branch Hours:

Bay View Outpost Branch Hours:

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 9 am - 5 pm
Wednesday: 10 am - 5 pm
Friday: 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday: 9 am - Noon

Monday - Friday: 11 am - 7 pm
Saturday: 10 am - 2 pm

Monday & Friday: Drive-up opens at 8 am

7 Credit Card Tips

A credit card can be used for everyday expenses or for
emergencies. Here are a few tips to help you use them
responsibly and avoid getting yourself in trouble. Making
consistent, on-time payments can boost your credit rating.
Follow these credit card tips to avoid common problems:

1

Pay off your balance every month. Avoid paying interest
on your credit card purchases by paying the full balance
each billing cycle.

2

A credit card should be used carefully. Frivolous
purchases can lead to debt. Resist the temptation to spend
more than you can pay for any given month.

3

Pay your bill every month, even if the minimum payment
is all you can afford. Missing a payment could result in a
late fee, penalty interest rates and a negative impact to
your credit score.

4

Look for the card with the lowest rate. If you are carrying
a balance on your credit card and have multiple cards,
check around for the lowest rate or call the provider to see
if they will lower your rate.

5

Stay under 30% of your total credit limit. This will help
your credit score. This credit utilization ratio is the
percentage of total available credit that you’re using. For
example, if your limit is $1,000 you should keep your balance
under $300. This ratio applies to all of your credit cards.

6

Protect yourself from credit card fraud. Review your
statements each month to watch for fraud or duplicate
charges. You may also be able to receive email or text alerts
when charges are made on your account.

7

Take advantage of balance transfers. Some cards offer
no interest or initial low rates if you transfer your balance
from another card. When transferring balances, it's important
to leave the older cards unused and pay off the balance on
the newer card quickly. The cards with no balances help
keep your utilization ratio low.

On October 18, Brewery Credit Union will, along
with more than 56,000 credit unions around the
world, honor International Credit Union Day (ICU
Day), and the philosophy and achievements of
the credit union movement.
We believe the not-for-profit structure and
people-first principles of credit unions make
them the ideal financial partners for all people.
This year’s ICU Day theme is “Find your platinum
lining in credit unions,” a celebration combining
the traditional gift of platinum for 70th
anniversaries with a play on the saying “every
cloud has a silver lining.”
Credit unions are a worldwide movement that’s
made helping people its No. 1 priority for more
than 160 years.

Nominations Invited

Members that are interested in being a candidate for
the Brewery Credit Union Board of Directors at the
election to be held March 23, 2019 must file their
intention and brief biographical profile, with the
Nominating Committee Chairperson or President
Steven Janssen, no later than January 22, 2019.
Candidates must be at least 18 years of age and a
member for at least three months.
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